
 221 Nerang-Broadbeach Road, Carrara

 +61 7 5596 2903

    info@kdvsport.com

 kdvsport.com

7am – 7pm (Sunday-Wednesday) 
7am – 9pm (Thursday – Saturday)

CHILLED BEVERAGES
Iced Long Black $2.90
Iced Latte* $3.90
Iced Chocolate* $3.90
Iced Mocha* $4.90
Matcha Green Tea Latte $5.90
Iced Turmeric $5.90
Iced Tea $5.90

* Add cream or ice-cream

JUICE
Keri Orange 300ml $4.50
Keri Orange 500 ml         $6.00
Keri Orange/Carrot 300 ml         $4.50
Keri Apple 300 ml         $4.50
Keri Apple 500 ml         $6.00
Keri Apple/Pear 300 ml         $4.50
Keri Apple/Beetroot 300 ml         $4.50

BEVERAGES
SOFT DRINK
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Soda Water, Raspberry Lemonade, 
Lemon Lime & Bitters, Lime & Soda, Soda Lime & Bitters

Cup $4.00 
Jug $8.00

STILL & MINERAL WATER
Mount Franklin Sparkling (Lightly/ Lemon/ Lime/ Raspberry)  
Mount Franklin Still (Plain, Strawberry, Pineapple/Mint, Lemon/Lime) $3.00
SAN PELLEGRINO $3.90

FRESH SQUEEZED JUICE
Any fruits or vegetables – your choice

Small $5.90 
Large $6.90

SMOOTHIES  $9.40
 Mango / Banana / Mix Berry $8.50

MILKSHAKES
Chocolate, vanilla, caramel, berry

350 ml $5.90 
500 ml $8.50

THICKSHAKES
Chocolate, vanilla, caramel, berry

350 ml $8.20 
500 ml $9.60

PROTEIN SHAKE
Scoop of protein, water or milk made $4.60

Acai / Greenie smoothie / Gluten & Dairy Free  
Banana Smoothie / Workout Warrior smoothie
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TEACOFFEE

Espresso
Coffee brewed by forcing a shot of nearly boiling water under pressure through 
finely ground coffee beans.

Americano
Shots of espresso with hot water flavour and body of an American-style drip coffee.

Flat White
Pouring steamed milk consisting of small, fine bubbles with a glossy or velvety 
consistency over a shot of espresso.

Latte
Freshly steamed milk without foam served with a shot of espresso coffee.

Piccolo Latte
Ristretto shot topped with warm, silky milk served in a small latte glass.

Cappuccino
Steamed foamed velvety milk poured over shot of coffee freshly ground beans 
producing essence, finished by topping with foam and a sprinkle of chocolate powder.

Chai Latte
Chai Tea Concentrate infusion Of Black Tea, Cardamom, Black Pepper, Ginger, 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Natural Flavours, Star Anise, Sugar, Honey, Ginger Juice, 
Natural Flavours, Vanilla, and Citric Acid served as latte.

Macchiato
A touch of steamed foamed milk added to a double shot of coffee extract. 

Babyccino
Warm milk in a small cup and topped with milk froth and chocolate powder.  
No espresso coffee essence is added.

Hot Chocolate
Sweet chocolate drink made with steamed milk.

Mocha
Combination of chocolate and a shot of espresso, topped with steamed milk 
and a layer of micro-foam and a sprinkle of chocolate powder.

Matcha Green Tea Latte
Smooth and creamy Matcha is lightly sweetened and served with steamed milk.

Turmeric Latte
Golden Turmeric Latte is a nourishing, comforting and delicious drink perfect  
for any time of the day.  It has been specifically blended with grounded turmeric, 
cinnamon, ginger and a hint of sweetness.

Beetroot Velvet Latte
Velvet Beetroot Latte is a caffeine-free and delicious drink perfect for any time 
of the day.

Please select your choice of coffee design
Freshly steamed milk without foam served with a shot of espresso coffee.

Baileys Irish Cream $1.00
Syrup (vanilla, hazelnut, caramel) 60¢
Soy, almond, coconut, macadamia,  
lactose free MILK 60¢

Aussie breakfast
A malty blend of black teas from around the world created for the  
Aussie palate.

Earl Grey reserve
A colourful spin on the classic black tea blend using premium bergamot oil  
and blue cornflowers.

Kama Chai Sutra
An exotic black tea with the classic Masala spices from India.

Pure Green
A premium green tea from the Fujian province of China with a naturally light, 
refreshing flavour.

Summer fruits
The health benefits of green tea combine with a soft fruit flavour for an  
instant classic.

Tropical peony
A fun, flavourful Pai Mu Tan white tea with the tropical overtones of pineapple bits, 
coconut shavings & rose petal.

Peachy Oolong
A deep, dark Formosa Oolong tea from Taiwan sweetened with peach pieces 
and sunflowers.

After dark
A sweet & sour, caffeine & sugar-free blend of Chamomile, Blood Orange, 
Cranberry, apple, Cherry and Hibiscus flowers. 

Cool mint
A premium peppermint herbal tea to soothe and refresh, Naturally caffeine-free, 
it is the perfect after-dinner tea as it aids in digestion.

Crimson punch
A sugar-free, tangy fruit blend with Blood Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Cherry  
and Hibiscus flowers.

Rooibos vanilla
A flavourful variation on the classic herbal tea from South Africa: organic 
Rooibos leaves mixed with pure Madagascar Bourbon vanilla beans.

Serenity
A relaxing caffeine-free herbal blend consisting of Chamomile, Peppermint, 
Lemongrass, Rooibos and Vanilla.

Genmaicha
A classic Japanese blend of green tea, roasted rice with a “toasty” flavour  
and aroma.

Takeaway 
English breakfast

Earl Grey 

Sencha 

Chamomile 

Mint 

Lemongrass 

Masala

Tea Pot $4.90  |  Takeaway $2.90Mini Cup $3.00  |  Small Cup $3.50  |  Medium $4.50  |  Mug $5.00

$2.90

$2.90
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